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U ovom diplomskom radu opisane su gotovo nula energetske zgrade s njihovim karakteristikama 
i zahtjevima koji su postavljeni pred njih. Opisane su europske i hrvatske pravne direktive 
vezane uz gotovo nula energetske zgrade. Gotovo nula energetske zgrade su zgrade koje imaju 
visoka energetska svojstva, a gotovo nula ili vrlo mala koliina potrebne energije treba u 
znaajnoj mjeri biti pokrivena energijom iz obnovljivih izvora, ukljuujui energiju iz 
obnovljivih izvora proizvedenu na licu mjesta ili u blizini. Prikazani su naini definiranja 
energetskih tokova unutar zgrade i metode prorauna. Postoji nekoliko vrsta i principa 
ostvarivanja gotovo nula energetskih zgrada. Opisan je tehniki sustav koji ini gotovo nula 
energetsku zgradu te vrste proizvodnje energije (na mjestu i u blizini). Na primjeru jedne kue 
prikazan je proraun potrošnje i proizvodnje toplinske i elektrine energije. Za kuu je 
predloženo postavljanje fotonaponskog i solarnog toplinskog sustava u kombinaciji s 
mikrokogeneracijom kako bi se zadovoljile energetske potrebe kue i postigao gotovo nula 
energetski standard.  
Kljune rijei: gotovo nula energetske zgrade, pravne direktive, tokovi energije, dovedena 
energija, proizvedena energija, energija na mjestu, energija u blizini, obnovljivi izvori, 
energetska uinkovitost, fotonaponski sustav, solarni toplinski sustav, mikrokogeneracija. 
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NEARLY ZERO ENERGY BUILDINGS 
In this Master's Thesis nearly zero energy buildings with their characteristics and set 
requirements are described. European and Croatian directives asssociated with nearly zero 
energy buildings are described. Nearly zero energy building is a building that has a very high 
energy performance, and the nearly zero or very low amount of energy required should be 
covered to a very significant extent by energy from renewable sources, including energy from 
renewable sources produced on-site or nearby. Ways of defining the energy flows within the 
building and calculation methods are presented. There are several types and principles of 
achieving near-zero energy buildings. Technical system of nearly zero energy building and types 
of energy production (on-site and nearby) are described. Calculation of consumption and 
production of heat and electrical energy are presented in an example of a house. Setting up PV 
and solar heating systems in combination with micro-cogeneration is proposed for the house in 
order to satisfy energy needs of the house and achieve nealy zero energy standard. 
Keywords: nearly zero energy buildings (nZEB), directives, energy flow, delivered energy, 
exported energy, on-site energy, off-site energy, renewable sources, energy efficiency, PV 
system, solar heating system, micro-cogeneration. 
